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THESE DAYS 
Every train brings 

us 
SOMETHING 

NEW. 
We have some specially nice things 

to show vou this week. 

Whitmer & Co.. 
CENTRAL SUPPLY DEPOT, 

*PRING MILLS, PA, 

  

LOCAL ITEMS. 

— Get your sugars for putting up frais 
at Bechler's; they will keep just twice 

88 long if you da. 

The Campmeeting, about two miles 
below Penn Hall, was very largely at 
tended lust Sabbath. There were about 
20 rents, 

Mrs. Dukes, of Colfax, Indiana, had 
ranning sore on her ankle fortwo years 
“Lindsey’s Blood Searcher” cured it, 

~—Mr Simon Harper, of this place: 
killed a black snake which measured 
six feet in length, He came across the 

reptile while at work on his furm below 
town. 

—Do you want a fine roast or nice 
Juicy stesk jost try Salt's meat wagon, 
when he comes around on Tuesday and 
Frid y mornings, 

.~John Limbert, of Middleburg, and 
Snycer connty’s boss landlord, popped 
into the Rerurrer office, a few davs apo, 
much o our ggreeable surprise. Juhn 
knows how to keep a hotel, 

~ See the sdvertisement of the Wilk 
lianapart Daily San snd Bauner, in an. 
other volumn, It turnishes all the late 
news and spicy editunals and costs only 
$6 per year. 

—The 

std » suit of clothing for trips eau be 
hed very chespat the Philad. Branch 
They have jost what you need for an sistant Teacher is A. S Brindle, A M, 
excursion. Call and see before you start | Second, 8, C. Stover, 

is fitlinga place temporarily in Kotstown 
State Normal School, 

off. 

—Mr. Wm. Sweetwood, of Waceea, 
Minn. is back to his former hame, Pot 
ter twp, visting his friends. He is 
well pleased with the country and cli. 
mate, and from his healthy appearance 
we thiuk it agrees with him, 
—We were really surprised to see the 

large stock of glassware that is display- |, 
ed ut Dingess’. Almost anything from a 
salt-celiar up to the largest dishes can be 
found. Tbe prices are very reasonable, |; 
indeed. 

— A tramp was lately arrested at Kit- 
tanning with $2,000 on his person. 

Pean's mailroad advertises j¢ 
chenp summer exctirsions to all points [svon recover, und all be merry sguin, 

one of the Judges of the Educational 
Exhibit to be held in September next, in 
Venungo conuty, this state. 
of the most 
k 

engine house, 

— A Turpening MacHiNg ACCIDENT — 
A correspondent informs us of a terrible 
accident that occurred on Friday after 

noon, the 20th wit, at the barn of Mr 
Isaiah Neff in Chest township. Mr. 

rator, 

bled to see it operate 

tumbling shaft which was revalvieg &t a 
high rate of speed, her clothes caught and 
she was taken around three times betore 
the ma hinery could be stooped. She 
had a child in her arms, which ste threw 
fivm her unhurt. Mrs Pierce was pick. 
ed up in a fiightial condition, being bad: 
Iv bruised ard wounded. She was dives 
ted of vearly alt her clothing she is 
stid living and conscious, aud there are 
some hopes she will recover.~Huuting 
don Monitor, 

~ Tre Patrons of Hosbandry, of Cen 
tre county, witl hold their anonal plenie 
on the top of Nittnay mountain, on the 
16th of September, 

Rev. Kerr, of Bordentown, formerly 
of Centre Hill, admimstered the Lord's 
Supper ut Centre Hill, Pres church, last 

Sabbath, 

—The dwelling house of J. H. Mitch. 
ell, Lemont, was destroved by fire, aon 
Monday last Loss, $600; insured, in 
the Peunsvalley Comp, 

Had Chronic Catarrh and Constipa- 
tion; vould get no help Pernna cured 

me, Mrs 8B. Williaws, Martin's Fer. 
ry, Ohio. 

~The corn crop in oar county will 
not be as lurge as hoped in the spring. 
here was too much dry speil. In parts 
of Kansas and lowa the corn crop will 
be a total failure, 

~Rev. D. J. Mitterling will fill the ap- 
pointments of Rev, Hunter, at Egg Hill 
and Zion churches, next Sabbath, 

My daughter had a very weak back, 
Peruana cared her, John Orgill, Pius. 
bury, Pa. 

— Rev, Jas. Arney, of Mich, preached 
in the Ref church, this place, last Sab 
bath, 

—A span of mules have taken the 
place of the poor old horse, on the stage 
route between this place aod Muroy. A 
very much needed change, indeed, 

—Grain and provisions had a big up 
ward jump in Chicago the other day, 

- —- 

SPRING MILLS ITEMS. 

Since the convention some faces have 
hanged tu this locahity—hope they will 

Prof Wolf's school is floaris: jog with 
nearly fifty students. The Principal As 

Prof. D. M Wolf has been appointed 

This isone 
rfect extubitions of this 

ind ever held io the state. 
Almost a fire—The plaining mill o 

118 place had caught fire but by dis- 
covering it in time and the assistance of | © 
the neighbors it was extinguised, leavs 
ug small damage to the roof over the’ 

Jerry Ertle received a painful bruise 
The {on his foot by the fall of a railroad tie 

money was tied up in rags aud concealed {upon it last Saturday. 
. $s 
in different places about his clothing. 

ity the buckwheat cake was handed jt 
im. t 

At Bechler's, Bellefonte, the largest, best, {2 
purest and cheapest stock of groceries {of strangers, and parties of the kind, feet | 
can be found ; they are the king grocers | ashamed that not 8 more suitable place | w 
of Central Penn's. un be made for such 

lave can never expect many sach par- | ra-her higher than yesterday moruing,| ~The wife of Philip Stires, of Flem- |} 
ington, Clinton connty, gave birth to af’ 
pair of 'wing last week, and had previ- 
ous'y been the mother of two pairs of | ® d : 

are 100 selfish, they wish to make money twins one trio of triplets aod three one 
at a timers—iwelve in all, 

—Just call at Dinges’ and see their 
large rew stock of glassware, it is oom 
plete in every detsil and the pricesare 

k 

advice and go to see the stock, whether 
you wish to purchase or not ; Cleve will 
be glad 10 show you his goods, 

— Qur young friend Mr. P.O. Stiver, 
now betevn & visit, who went to Ii- 
linois over 8 year sgo, has met with 
sorcess 8% 8 tescher and besides has 
grown large snd fv 1; we were pleased to 
Lave aesll from him, 

Lamar. IIL, where he is vice-director of 
the public sehouls 

— The hot spell is npon us in all its fu 

Wear germentsin keeping with the sea- 
son. 

a 
make yourelf comtoriable by wearing John F Potter....... 
it. Try ove of Lewins' chesp summer 
suits, 

—~J. K. Young, writes, from Orange- 

to the acre corn promising ; heat intense, 
and 98 io the shade; a great deal of sivk-| Bird Coal & Iron Co 

4 R Lourieet al......" ness now ; Thomas Wolfe, of Miles, is in 
Stephens n county wisiti-g his dang: ter, y 
Mrs. Wm Musser; Ben Herring, of Lock |" 
Haven, with his dangher, is also in 
Illivois. 

do know, i8 that those very ones that 
boy groceies from othersare never pros. 
perous in anything they undertake, for 
anyone who will knowingly waste mon 
ev buying high-priced groceries, when 

for less than they must pay for trash, 

any improvements to this place. The 
8 
ean be removed and their places ocen pi-| 

ps ed by such that wil i t 
much lower than the average Take our |, y r Lake an interes 10 

an this place be supplied with the nec 
essary accommodations for strangers. 

He returns tod 
Wm Bethlehem ...* 

J Klinger. gse «f..* 
Jus H Wilinms 

: R B Dunesn........ ." 
ry; the best cue can do is to keep cool. | Geo W Walker... 

You can get » cheap, cool suit, for | J 
rifle, at the Philad. Branch, and |Enos Ertleet ux...” 

Charles Miller wt xl vs George A Bayard, 

> : ) A AOrFifl vines 
ville, Ill, Aug. 4: Hav crop No. 1; wheat | BE Elliot. coreenn 
and rye about average; outs about 65 bu. | W y Brown etal... 

w M 

J Ba OT Alexander 
J R&C T Alexunder” 
H E. kinroth's Ad'rs" 

— Just how seme folks can afford to} J : 
get aloog withoot dealing at Sechler’s, is | H T Farnsworth 
more than we can tell ; but one thing we | Benj Welland..." 

Daniel 
Duvid Kaller, agent' 
Thos 

Junh G "zzle.. 
Samuel Houver. 

they can get the very best at Sechler’s| Adum Bartges 

bis place by special train on Saturday, | 1 

ocvasions, This { 
> 

1e8 if not a proper convenience is pre 

resxter part of the citizeas of this place 

but are not willing to lay out for to muke 

} 
wuer these parties or owners of land t 

* i 
iake this a place, then sud no sooner, 

* 

a —— 

Triar List—The following is the list ot 

cases awaiting trial in the August term of | seer tie presideat’s condition, 

court, which begins on Monday, 99 a2 inst, 

FIRST WEEK. 

B Smith ..........v8. Danial Durst, 
E John Peters 

Jams M' Manus. 
FP Bar t 
Jd B Letzell, 
Elias Horner, 
Name 

H Merriman et al. 
J C Johnson et al. 

* J A Cryder. L 
SECOND WEEK. t 

Sume 
eseph Duvling 

I C Miller et al......"* Georee A Bayard 
M Keorrin's Ad'rs. 
C Hubler et al, 
B F Shaffer, 
M D Rockey. 
W M Holmes, 

John Siraw, 
J A Winter et al 
A Masters et al 
Jno I Thompson. 
Jesse Srawart, 
Joho W Cook 
John W Conk. 
Wm P Humes 

“ 

“ 
MUSKET... 

A Beaver “ 
Wagner. use of 

D Gardner... snenune 

Daniel Korman, 
Geo Durst et sl. 
J & ¥ Docker. 

Jno T Fowler 

James Gatos, 
Penn's R R Co. 
J G Mayer 
H Gurvar ot al, 

Michas! Korman...."* 
Holt ornrens.. 

Merriman......" 
“" 

a 
.o 

i" 

William Wolf... ...* 
ean uot reasonably be expected to get | A BRiddie's Adm'rs* John W Cook. 
along very well, 

~Rev. 8. L, Sriver formerly of Pot. 
ter's Mulls, pow of Banker Hill, Ill , has 
been visiting his old home, and stopped 
a short time to see the ReporTER, on his 
return to Illinois, Mr. Stiver is 
2 Presbyterian Minister, and possessed 
of a buh order of talents. He has a 
flourshing vougregation at Bunker Hill, 
and is held in high esteem by the peo-|, 
ple of that city. 

—On last Babbath morning, as Mr. 
Lose (son-in-law of Rev. Deininger) of 
Millbeim, and wife, were oan their way 
to camp meeting, abont two miles from 
that town, a little daughter, aged about 
one year, took convulsions, while on the 
vehicle The parents took it to a house 
close to the road, where the little one 
died iu less than an hoor. Its teeth had 
been scored a short t me before, und it 
appears the convalsions were indaced 
from teething, 

An old lady writes us; “I am 65 years 
old and was feebie and nervous «ll tie 
time, when I bought a bottte of Parker's 
Gneer Tonic I have used a little more 
than one bottle and feel us well as at 
30.” See other column 
-~The Lutheran pastor rejoices in a 

new crossing between the parsonage and 
Jumes Boas, This is what ought to 
have been dune long ago. Sami Bruss 
and James Boal deserve the thanks of 
Parson Fiset.ier and the entire charge, as 
well as those of the town folks general- 
ly, for their share in this good work, and 
these thanks are hh artily 1endered, * 
—The family of Wm. Harter, of Aa- 

ronsburg, bad a reunion vn Friday of 
last week, occasioned by a visit home 
of four sons in the west, John H. and 
Thomas of Nevada, Oto, Daniel of 
Smithville, Ohio, and Israel and fam 
ily, of Falton, O. The remaining chil- 
dren, 8—12 in ali—living iu Centre sud 
Union counties, with parts of their fam- 
ilies were also present. 

Tins is the first time the entire family, 
parents and 12 ehildren, met onder the 
parental roof all at one time. An artist 
from Lewisburg, Mr. Cornelius, was tel- 
egraphed for, aud the group taken, lest 
80 bapoy an opportunity might not 
again present itself for a complete fawily 
picture. 

~Thrifty house keepers all buy their 
groceries uf Bechler's, because they say 
they get the pure article and need not 
pay nesr us much for it as they would 
have to pay at other places for poor stuff. 

A radical and somewhat discouraging 
chavge ol procedure in the Western 
lynching system is reported from Fre- 
douia, Missouri, A mob broke into the 
ail there last week to getout the Hardin 

jo) Sore confined on charge of murder, 
and succeeded in overpowering the 
guard. Oue of the officers, gowever, 
handed his revolver through the bars to 
the prisoners and when Judge Lynen'’s 
emssaries attempted to open the cell, 
their jeader, Jubn Hoffian, was shot 

dead on the epot, As that was not the 
gort of fun the lynchers were after they 
gathered up Fermer Hoffman's regains 
*d rev 

G 
B T Conley ..mssiecss 

Odenkirk’s Ex'rs" 
[sane Thomas ......." 
DJ Meayer...... 
Wm Jamison...’ 

ee —— a —o——_——a 

AUGUST COURT. 

GraxDp Jurors —Walker—D Deitrick. 
Howard boro—H A Moore Huelfmoon— 

Wm Wike Liberty—M Pletcher, Hus- 
on—8 Williams, Boggs—H Heaton, D 
B Malone. Hush~J Catlaman Patton— 
Ino Biidle Millbheim -G W Swartz. F 
P Musser Spring—L C Rarich, Benner 
—8 A Marshal. J B Rockey. Worth—W 
Young Ferguson—J Musser, Jr Potter 
-J Witmer Wolf, J B Bitner, W Mec. 
Corm ck. Jr. Haines—lsunc F Stover. 
Curtin—P Robb. © Singer. Snowshoe— 
Jno Gunsalis. Miles—Tnos Brumyusrd. 

Traverse Jurors, Ist Week —Fer- 
guson, Jno Love O M Sheets, J KE Ward, 
8 F Homsn Pouter—W R Camp. KE B 
Hosterman, Jos Gilliland, Th Lingle, Wm 
Stiver, J F Miller. W Kerr, WC 
Furner. College—E Peters. Geo Martz 
Huines—Lowis Mensh. U Stover, Geo 
Bower Curtin—N J M'Closky Worth 
~E R Jones, Jd Gingerich. Harris—John 
Wenver,J 8 Boul, W Bradford, Fergus 

Potter. J Confer, Jr. Bougs—Geo Fleck, 
J A Crider, C Curtin, Lh Shope, Marion 
—D K Miler. Burnside—W Zimmerman 
Liberty—D Glosner Patton—C M Ceis 
iors.  Gregg—W Bartholmew, Kd 
Krumrine Pbiipsburg—D Hol 
Suowsuve—T Walker, Ed Poorman Hue 
u—W R Muttern, Halftuoon—J oe 

Cronister, 5 Mattern. Miles—H Wolf, D 
Roush  Spring—Geo Kaufman, Penn— 
Anron Ulrick. Walker—W Clevenstine 

Traverse 28D Week. —Henner—1 
Die, GW Rhodes, G F Emerick, AJ 
Shivry. Milibeim—J R Bair. Snowshoe 
—dJ H Holt, © Holt. Worth—A BSbheuey, 

W Beckwith, J G Jones Beilefonte--L 
T Munson. J 8 Laue G M Swartz, Jas 
Irvin, D KE Kiine. W H Wilkison. Unis 
on—G W Wiison Haines—G R Spigels 
myer, J H Wile. Pnilip-burg—D H 
Parker, A Jones. Harrie—F M Furiane. 
Pouer—D HKvans. Rusbh—J Dumbleion. 
Hows d—G D Joburon. Gregg—Henry 
hmerick Ferguson—J B Mitchell Mile 
~Juo Ruth. Boggs—E Zimmerman, H 
L Harvy, 8B Bathunt, Waulker=D Dun 
kie, Sr Taylor—D Besunes Spring=C 
Eckeuroth, J Lutz. College—D A Grove. 

Jos L Neff et al. 
W H Benner et a! 

Lot Stratton. 

J B Solr 

W Hd Blair, 
errey 

[From the Bellefonte Republican, Feb, 9.) 

We have aniways caretully abstained 

from commending or puffing the so-called 
patent medicines that huve come under 

our notice, always giving them a “wide 

berth,” but when un ariicle of genuine 

merit becomes known to us, we believe we 

are not only doing justice to ourselves but 
to the community st large in making it 

known Sugh an article we know ' Green's 

Compound Byrup of Tur, Honey and 

Bloodruot” to be, haying used it in our 

fumily for years with perfect satisfaction, 

su much so that we consider it an «ndise 

pensable urticle of household use, 
rm ———— 

MARKETS. 

Philadelphia, August 16 —Wheat, No. 
2 red, 1.99; cur ; oats, 44   

No= 
len and Ww, Thustin, of Ferguson town. 
ship, were threshing wheat with a Sopa 

I' being something new in that 
neighborhood, a large number of people 
including women and children, assem- 

While Mrs, Frauk- 

lin Pierce was crossing over the large 

A CLOUDBURST, 

SUDDEN AND DISASTROUS FLOOD 
INTHE COLORADO MOUN- 

TAINS 

The Towns of Central, Blackhawk 
and Idaho >pringsSwept by 

the Deluge, 

Denver, Col, August 9, 1881. A spe 
clal despatch from Central City says 
“The most destructive flood in the his 
tory of this coantry occurred yesterday 
afternoon At halt-past two o'clock a 
heavy storm cloud appeared, accompans 
ied by almost fveessant thander and 
hghtontng, About fonr o'clock our vit 
zeus were startled by an almost unearth 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 

(The Christian Guide.) 

AUGUST 21, 

Lesson VIII. —=The Munna. 

Exod, xvi, 18, 

GoLprN Trt «Moses gave you no 
that bread from heaven; but my Farhe 
lent you the true bread from heaven = 
John wi 82 

EXJLANATORY 

1. Elim Meaning 

NOTES, 

trees It was 

rulbher fountains 
sid ten palm trees’ (Chap 

The situation of Elim is pot positively 
known but it is usually ldentitied as 
Wadv Gharundel, about half way down 

On 
“i ) iv 

place where there were twelve wells, or 

“of water and threascores | 

ed, and mud and sand were deposited on 
the floors and 10 the cellars tothe depth 
of several feet, 

flood wasthe severest ever experienced 

Prof. H. F. Bitner | 00 
yon were carried away 
years was drowned, 
road and country bridges between the 
forks of the creek and Idaho were swept 
away and nearly ail the houses in the 
business portion of the town were flood- 
ed and the streets damaged, 
age at Idaho will amount to $20,000, 

fis estimated that it will take 100 men 48 
hours to repair the damage to the rail 

No trainsare expected to depart or arrive 

THE PRESIDENT IS TAKEN WITH 

1 t : Picnic —A party from Watsontown, | gust 15, 8:30 a m.—(Official }—The prsi 
It is refreshing 10 think how often in| Montandon snd other places, came to [dent did uot rest as weil 

; 0 enjoy themselves. The citizens of | was not sound, and he woke at short not hoard it up, and were therefore na 
~Trath is mighty and will prevail, | this place, those that would like to have | intervals. 

suitable place for the accommodation | a 

: At present his pulse is 108, tem perature) y ann 
pared for them. As a general thing the | 100.2, respiration 20, 

of the presi.ent’s stomach returned dur- 

pulse und respiration are more trequent, | the field 
80 that nis cundition is onthe whoie less! 
satisfactory 
piration 22, 

gory’ are interested most particularly in| PP 

Legislature, providing for their registra 

tion. This law went into effect at once, | Us that his presence has been near. and be 
und was signed by the Governor on June 

8th, so that it1s now operxtive. It provides i wanting to them that trust in him.—' 

as the medical 

apart one full page for the registration rebellion was against God 

0 

person who practices medicine or sugery 

n 

p 
must then enter his name, place of birth, 

residence. etc , on that record, and place 

A 

for public inspection, 

the bill 

Eizebeth* Mullery | the diploma bas been lost, and for per 

sons who have been practicing for ten 
years without having a diploma 

iy romr to the west, aud almost instantly 
a volume of water of between four and 
five feet came rushing down Nevada and 
Eureka streets, taking everybody by 
surprise Heavy quarts teams standing 
on ne streets were overtaroed and cur Wilderness of Sin. The Desert of Sin is 

ried down stream like feathers. Roekela long plain that borders on the Guif of 
weighing five or six hundred pounds{Suezs The mesning 8 mire, olay, the 
were rolied slong the streets like peb [reedy and miry portion of it slong the 

bios. Animals and evervthing in the|*bore of the Red Sea may have suggested 

track of the flood were swept away, and [ihe name A ud = 
in an incredibly short time the streets | Seaond nih aster dqpariing They 
were cleared of people, everybody seek: || parted on the 16/h day Of the first 

ing shelter, During the flood large 

masses of debris were carried throogh 
the streets at the 

miles un hour, The whole length of the 
gulches, from Nevadaville on one side 
and the head of the Eureka on the oth 
er, presents the most desolate scene im 
aginable,. The roadways sre entirely 
destroyed, in some places the rats being 
four or six feet deep and extending for 
hundreds of yards The entire length 
for about three miles is strewn with 
debris of every kind, At several points 
between Ceatral and Blackhawk streets 
the debris is piled twenty feet high 
Eureka street for a quarter of a mile is 
one mass of rocks and rubbish, On 
Muin street four feet of saud are depos- 
ited, 

The flood was caused by the bursting 
of a rain clond a little west of the city, 
The natural chaunel of the stream be. 
came dammed, turning the water into 
the sirvets, 

the shore of the Gull of Sues, 

It is the first plonsant spot we meet with 
{in the wilderness. 1t has » running brook 
with sweat, fresh water, paims and plenty 

fof shrubs and grass 

  
Hd 

mopth would make the time 10 be 
month «fer they left Egypt 

rute of about fifteen] 2 The whole congregation murmered 
Because thor tood gevenut How unres 
sonable the charge agnin-t Moses and As 

ean How ungrateful and impious against 
God | 

The want of food was first felt after 8 x 
weeks from the me of the departure from 
Egypt We have no notice previously of 
winy dd fel nev of bread 

8 By the hand of the Lord This evi 
dently refers tothe plagues, e-pecially the 
tush in Egypt) the desth which hefell the 

Egyptians appeared to the people prefers 
hie to the sufferings of famine —Coox 

Flesh pots, The original word is from 
the E¢vptinn, and refers te the vessels in 
which flesh was cooked —JoHNBON, 

It is the nature of men tounderrate past 

avis, and overrate past sdvadlages In 
Comupurigon with the present 

Bread to the full. This expression shows 
thut the sufferings of the lsraelites in 

Egypt did not arise from the want of food 
Eevpt was a land of plenty, 

Ye have brought, fe Inssmuch as 
Moses und Anron bud scted under the di 
vina direction, the compisint was really 
sguinst God; but the people did not dere 
te find fault with him snd so they con 

themselves with blaming his 

Damages. 
The only loss of life known at present 

is that of J. seph Gerry, whose body wus 
found in the Backhawk, The Hod 
lasted only 'wenty minutes. The dam-| a 
sge is estimated at about $350,000 sustaio- | 0 %a 
ed by the highway. A pomberofemall] 4 Rain bread from heaven. This refers, 

honses pon It Was washed away and af course to the Manns, which was given 

many residences and stores were flood [far tha first tima on the tollowing night 
This marks at the outset the strictly su 

perumtural character of the supply With 
wut such supply the vast number of people 
could not have lived long in the wilder. 
ness 
The longsuffering patience of God w» 

hare displayed nstead of punishing 
them for their unbeliet, he provided for 
their wants 

  
Advices from Idaho Springs say the 

Several houses io Virginia Can. 
A girl of six 

Nearly all the rail 

month, so that the 15h day of the second | fram Rio Puerco, a point on the 

just one| 

ter of Joseph Condo, died of cancer, on 
Sunday, 14, sged about 27 years, 

by the BusrLinarun Rovre 

you to read their advertisement to be found 

wisawhare in this issne 

Hary's VeowrrancaSioreraw Harn Ry [other outbuildings 
{NEWER 8 0 selentifio combination of some ALSO, 
| of the most powarful restorative agents ir All that certain tract of unseated land 
the ne kingdom, Tt restores gray [*Itunted in Lilerty township, Centre eouns 
{hair to its original color. It makes the 
{soalp white and clean. It cures dand: uff 
Id humors, and falling-out of the hair. 
{It furnishes the nutritive principle b 
{which the hair is nourished and supported, 

| It makes the hair moist, soft and gloss 
“and ls unsurpassed as a hair dressing fi 

{Is the most economical preparation ever 
{offered to the public, as its effects remain 
along time, making only an oceasionsl 

[ vpplication necessary, Itis recommended [*tuated in Liberty township, Centre 
land used by aminent medion] men, and county, Penn's, surveyed In the warrantee 
joficially endorsed by the Risto Assaver of [numa of Simon Lingle, bounded on the 

assnchusetts. The popularity of Hall's! north by lands of John Masden, on the 
Hair Ronowar has increased with the test enst by lands of Liggett heirs and others 

{of many years, both in this country and in| on the south by lands of John Irwin, Jr, 
| foreign lands, and it is now known und lund on the west by lands of Clark and 
{ ased in all the elvilized countries of the Npangler and others, containing 76 acre 
| world ¢ {more or less; no impr vements, 

Foun Sate sy art Deragns ! A LEO, 
! . I All the right title snd interest of the 

A MEXICAN VILLAGE DEPOPD. | *Hd Simon Lingle, in aad to sll that pe 
| LATED BY THE REDSKINS. sath trael o unsent ec an situate in Ab 

a, {erty township, Centre county, Pean's 
{ Chicago, August 15 <A Times special | Pounded on the north by lands of Ligee 
{from Las Vegas, N. M. of yesterday's | heirs and others, on the east by lands « 
late, nays: Meoagre news reached this! William Debans, on the south by lands « 

{eity at a very late hour last night that Bimon Lingle, containing 168 acres mor 
{the Apaches had swooped down on a ur less. Burveyed in the warrantee nam 

small Mexican village, sightes toe |] Shaw and Lingle; no improvement 
 OiRGTeen miles [Seized tnken in execution sud to be son 

and Pavifie railway apd : Atlantio Jus the property of Christian Holter, Bimo 
) Wd marded twenty. [Lingle and J D Gardner, 

sHven ont of twentv-nine inhabitants I No 2 
he two Mexicans who made good their] Buu of Geo Hopson use of John Hopsar 
escape were nearly exhausted when they vs RR HBridgens, No 88 Jany term, 1881 
reached the railroad, and had their] Debt $8461, vend ex No 25, Aug term 
horses shot down from under them he.| 581. Furst ait'y 
fore getting out of reach of the Indians All that certain messuage, tenement and 

“a ruct of lund situste in Harris township 
Centre county, Penn's, bounded and de 
eribed as follows, to wit: Beginning nl 

a post and running along lands of Georg 
Shenebarger north B1° wast 15 perches u 
« white onk, thence along lands of Dr A 
A Henderson heirs south 066° west 89 
perches to a stone thence along lands of 

John Huson south 274° east 96 4.10 peren 
8 Lo a white oak, thence south 624° wes 

! perches to » stone, thence south 274° 
east 127 perches Lo & stone, thence slong 

lands of tieorge Shensharger north 72° 
oust 94 06 10 perches to a stone, 

of John Potter, bounded on the north by 
Buld Engle crook, on the east by the lands 
of Bamuel Bechdaol, on the south. by lands 

J G Love snd Dr. J Bechdol, containing 
10 weens mara or less, thereon erected a 

nant ho 

A LB, 
All that certain tract of unseated land 

Slade 4 mabhu os te   

DISASTER IN VIENNA. 

~ Vienna, August 13 —An old building, 
four story high, situated in the most 
frequented part of the city next to the 
Graben, suddenly fell shorily before 
noon to-day The greater part of the 

house was oecupied by offices and fash. 
ouable shops. Twenty lives were lost 
and thirty persons were seriously injurs 
od, 

thence 

north 274° west 77 8 10 perches to uw white 
oak stump, thence north 684° east 13 perch- 
os Loon stone, thence along and of Joseph 
Moyer north 27° west 48 p -rehes Lo a post, 

thence north 601° eust 8 10 of a pareh to a 
post, thence north 27° west 14 perehes to s 

post, thence south 603° west 8B 10 of a perch 
tos post, thence north 37° west 6% perche 

to the place of beginning, cont.dning 147 

acres and 93 perches being the sais tract 

of land which was seized in exsoution up 

on a judgment va Jounn B MeWilliams 
sind which was conveyed to George Hop 

gon hy deed of 4 F Shaffer, High Shenf 

of Centre county. dated Nov 19, 1076 and 
by ssid George Hopson and wifeconvayed 
to R R Bridgens by dead d ted Dec 28 

18756. thereon erected » two story dwe!ling 
houss, large bank harn and other ou 

tuildings Be zed taken in execation and 
to be sold as the property «fR R Bridgens 
No. 8 
Sutof 8 D Cox, ot. ux, ve: J H Rankin} 

«dmofete .f No 200, Nov term 1878 

> 

On 18 in Rebersburg, of eansumption 
Amon Wolf uged 21 years, 7 months sand 
14 dave, In his desth thst community 
onsen a respecte 1 and useful citigen His 
tuneral on Tuesday was very lurgely at 
ended 

Mrs Shuay, of Pleasant Gap. « daugh 

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS. 

SPECIAL INDUCRMENTS are offered you 

It will pay 

26 may "m 

NOTICE. 
By virtue and suthority of the powers   The manna was “*s small round thing as 

small as the hoar-frost upon the ground 

‘ft wus like corinnder-seed., white, snd 
the taste of it was like wafers made of hon 
vy 

I'he manna of Egvptian commerce was 
found chiefly in the peninsula of Sinai, In}. 
is the sweet juice of the tarfa. Ii exudes), 
from the trunk and branches in bot weath 
er, and forms smell white grains 

The manna of the Exodus was not the 
sama as the above, hut miraculous 

A certain rate every day. Toat is, the 
{quantity sufficient for one day's consump 

SEVERE VOMITING SPELLS, {tion This may be better expressed, ''s 
“ s » . { pt “Y 1h pb { " 

Executive Mansion, Washington, Aunt aa The trial con. 
Isisted in the restriction to the supply ef 

as usual ast! (heir daily wants —Coox 
3 o'clock his sleep! The manna would not keep; they could 

'! 

¥ i 

The dam 
It 

wd track between Idahoaud Floyd Hill,   4 a Central until late to-day. 
i - 

t 

r 

ight. Until toward 

stomach was irritable, [state of absolute dependance from day to 
td he vomited several times. About 3 day a ' : 
clock he became composed and slept] Walk in my law. The root of all obedi 

ell unui 7 this morning. His stomach | #08 i# faith in Gad; hence a trial of the Is- 
+ still irritable aud his temperature|™olites faith was also & thal of their dis- 

| position te obey —JoRXsoN 
6 Prepare that which they bring. The 

a gathered on the sixth day was not 
eaten in the fourm in which it was brought 

Pulse 130 and Respiration 22. [in It was first bruised in 8 mortar, or 
6:30 p m.—(Official.)—The irritability [ground in a mill, and then baked into 

" "| bread. This Was 3 be done on the day 

ng the afternoon aud he has vomited! beiers the Sahat On the day bators tha 
hree tim -s since one o'clock. Althoudh [gv haih they were to collect Y ot prepare 
re afiernoun rise of temperature is less . : wn doubts quantity to last over the Sabbath 
hun it has been for several days, and then which day they did not gather any in 

His 

6. Moses and Aaron. Now communis 
His pulse is now 130, res-|cate the merciful design otthe Lord to the 

temperature 99 6, | people. 
alurm in Washington | Then shall ye know. By experience of 

{his wonder-working power they should 
{nave a new proof that he had brought --—u i 

. a To wv Q {them eut of Egypt. 
SOMETHING FOR DOCTORS. | They seamed to forget his wonders in 

a0 

There is muc 

and duties in me vested by the 11th sce 

Mu y¥. 

kiddies brush or tascine nels, or any other 

nature ofa seine which 

wasteful! snd extravagant modes of fish 

c 

dismantled by their owners or managers, 

whatever kind : and al! such fish 
esl wieres, where they now 
destroyed or dismantled within 10 day» 
after the data ofthis notice, I shall proceed | 

Muy, 1871, 

Bellefonts, Pa., Aug. 14, 1881 

BAKERS BALTIMORE PHOSPHATE {and extending back 20 test. Thereon 

CROCKERS BUFFALO PHOSPHATE 

Rupoly Store, opposite the Bush tre county, Penn's. designated as lot No 
hu i 

House, Bellefonte, Pa 

ion of set of Apembly of the 2h day of 

1871, wit ih baskets, av! wieres 
Debt, $905 33 Vend Ex No. 18, Aug term, 
1881 Furst sit'y 

All that cerisin messuage, tenement and 
tract of land situates 16 BSooow Shoe town 

hip, Centre county, Penn's, bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning at s post 
on MeKasio alley in the town of Sanearis 
tnence north 8678 perches to a maple 
thence west along lands of Mr J G Been 
do! 68 perches to a post, thence south 574 
perches to & post, thence east 60 parches 10 
the place of beginning, containing 204 
weres strict measure Seized taken in ex 
scution and to be sold as the property of 
J H Rankin, administrator of Edward 
Ide, deceased, 

Nod 
Suitof Thas M Way & Son, use of va 

| Richard W Singleton adm of ste No 819] 
{Aug term, 1878, Debi $37.66. B & G| 

Sheriff {quy's 
: All that certain lot or plece of ground 
{situsie in Taviortownship, Centre county 
i Penn's. bounded and described as follows: 
{On the north hy an alley and on the west 
iby the Bald E«gle valley plank road 
{fronting on said plank road sbout 70 feet 

srmuanentiy sel means to taka fish in the 
are known to be 

ng, existing tn nny of the streams with 
‘entre County, are hereby declared 
mmaon nuisances and are ordered to be 

o us to render them no longer capable of 
asking or injuring fi-h of the streams of 

baskets 
EXisl ara net 

o rem. ye and dismantle the same ss di da 
wcted by snid 11th section of sect 241h of 

JOHN SPANGLER, 
  d 

a 

FERTILIZERS. 
nw 

lerected a two story frame dwelling house 
land other outbuildings, Seized taken in 
| wxecution and io be sold asthe property of 
| Richurd W Singleton, administrator of 
{ote of C Li Beckwith, deceased. 
INab. 
| Suit of Mileshurg School District vs Jo 
issph Shirk. No 87 Nov term, 1879. Debt 
{$4040 G & H atty's 

> ri All that certain lot or piece of ground 
re. 

At the Farme [situste in the Brough of Milesburg. Cen 

SOUTH CAROLINA BONE. 

SULPHATE OF POTASH. 

BOSTON PACIFIC GUANO. 

O 

Prices very low. 
vw 

n the genera! plan of said Borough, 
{hounded and described as follows: Be: 

SRT WR 

two story dwelling house, small barn and 

ty, Penn'a, surveyed in warrantes name 

of John Irwin und on the west by lands of No 12, 

A SB 5 SRT A 

on the west hy lot of Ohatles McCafferty 
fronting on Bishop street one hundred an 
fifty fort and extending back two hundred 
fast It being the lot whereon John Me 
Dermott st present resides. Thereon 
erected a two story stone house stable and 

other outhulldings Beized taken in exe 
eution nnd to be sold ss the properly of 
dohn MeDermott, 

| Suit of Wm H Blair ot al vs John Co. 
panhaver No 270 Aug T 1878 Dabt $1. 
60 Fi Fa Nob. Aue T IRBI,  Risir ant'y, 

All that vertain lot or tract of letid sii 
ate in Taylor tewnship, Centre county 
Pa. Burveved in pursuance of a warrant 

granted to Michael Weidner adjoining the 

Moses Contes tract on the east, the George 
Mark ley survey on the north, the Eiizgah 
Merryman on the south and the Joseph 
Drake on the west, containing one hun. 
dared aeres and allowanes, or thereabouts, 
Seiged, taken in execution and to be sold 

kins, Skscutor of &e John H Watkine, 
ste of Curtin township, dectnsad, 

The secount of § H Reifsnyder, sd- 
ministrator of && of Seufuel Sivels Inte 
of Penn township, decensed. 

#5. The final sceount of John M Furey, 
unrdian of Mira I Stone, minor child of 
oh Stone, iste of Spring township. 
86 The first and final account of Sam’! 

Workman, sdmini-trator of &e of Jobn 
Workman. decessed, late of Liberty twp 

WM E BURCHFIELD, 
Register, 

ARM AT PRIVATE BALE. The 
undersigned offers at private sale, 

nis valuable farm east of tre Hill, 
containing 76 ACKES LAND, all clear 
sxespt shout three scres. which is wood. 
and, Thereon erected a 2 story log 
House, westharboarded. a Bankbarn and 
all necessary outbuildings. A well 
of good, never failing water at the house, 

of Bellefonte, deceased, 

lor township, decessed, 

trator of &e¢ of Anns Burns. late of Ben- 

gusrdign ot Emma J Wolf minor child 

ship deceused 

John Gerber ch 

&c of Martha Cole, late of Spring town- 
ship, dec'd, 

executors of &e. of Jumes D Turner, late 

guardian of minor children of George W. 
Allen Inte of Ferguson township, dee'd 
ne filed hy Jonsthan 

Heberling, administrators of sald James 
Dunlay, decessed 

Susan Decker, Michael Decker and Green 

Decker, Sr, lute of Gregg twp , dee'd 

decessed 

Juardinn of Nora Benn-it. minor child of 

» 
Ferguson township, deceased 

“Cular 
Gregg township, deceased, 

late of Haines township deceased 

Weaver 
soll real estate of David Weaver, Inte of 
Bellefonte borough, deceased. 

ministrator of &e. of George Harpster, late 

Keiler, admidistrator of &¢ of Barbars 
Kline. late of Pouer township, decessed 

istrator of &e. of Mark G Williams, late 

Heverly, sole executor 

and a finestream of running water through 
the farm, and walsr in every finld Also 
« goad Orchard of grafied fruit About 

us the property of John Copenhaver, 
TERME CASH —~No deed acknowl. 

adged untill purchase money is paid in 
full, JOHN SPANGLER, 

Sheriff, 

EGISTER'S NOTICE —The follow 
I ing neeounts have been examined 
nd aT me and remain filed of re 
ord in this office for the inspection of 
weirs, legates, creditors, and all others in 
uy way interested and will be presented 
n he Orphan's Court of Centre county 
n Wednesday, the 24 day of August A, 

0 1881, for confirmetion snd allowance 
1. The first and fina! sccount of Thom- 

@ Roop gusrdisn of Annie and Melis 
Narsgone miner children of Joseph Nurs 
gone late of Halfmoon township, dee’d, 

2 The supplemental and fins! secoun 
of Samuel! Milliken, surviving gusrdisn 
Wf Clara V. Miliiken under wiliot M T, 
Milliken, lste of Bellefunte borough, de 
consed, 

8 The first and final account of John 
T McCormick, administrator of &e. of 
William Myers, late of Patton township 
deceasad, 

4 The second and final account of Bam- 
uel Kreamer executor of &e. of Henry 

Hees, lute of Hanes township, decessed, 
6 Thesccount of lease Michell, one 

of the sdministrators of F. 5. Wilson, late 

ORE IN THREE FIELDS of the, farm, 
The arm Is under good fences and cyl 
tivation, and is the farm formerly owned 
by Peter Wolf, on the fo ks of the road 
inading from Potters Mills to Spring 
Mills. For further inf rmation inguire 
on the premises or Jobn Shannon at 
Centre Hall, 

dnug dm PHILIP KEMP, 

ALUABLE FARM AT PLIVATE 
SALE ~Tbhe undersigned offer 

wt private sale a valuable farm shiusied in 
Gregg township, 4 miles west of Madison 
burg. eontaining 162 sores of good land, 
shout 16 seres sre good timberland. 
Thereon erected a good dwelling, barn 
and other outhuildings. good orchard snd 
good running water The farm is under 
good cultivation. It will be sold as = 
whole or in halves to suit the purchasers. 
Terms easy. BENJ LIMBERT, 

FRANK P. DUCK. 
Judit Giregg township, 

XECUTORY NOTICE. 

Lotlers testamentary on the estate of 
Willis Emerick, «f Potter twp , decess 
od, having been granted to the undersign. 
ed all persons knowing themselves to be 
indebted to the suid elale wre requested 
to make payment, and those having claims 
ugaingt the same to present them duly 
suthenticated for settlement 

GEO. H EMERICK. 
JAMES ALEXANDER, 
CYRUS BRUMGARD. 

daug Ot Exccutors. 

ante 
AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS 

JOHN B. GOUGH'S bras’ mew book, entitled 

SUNLIGHT avo SHADOW 
s the hoot chance offered 10 Its Scenes sre drawn 
som the bright acd shady sides of /if, p Nared as only 

John B. Gougl 
can portray them, This prand workmen for fhe 
time published is the * booming ™ beck fir fi Hest 
ts outselling all others fem 2+ owe. theory third 
thousand 1s nowin press.  J1s immense sale has bees 
made entirely by active canvassers, No other book com. 
pares with it for guick and profitable returns. We are 
Slarting more agents now than ever before, and we ba 
Lieve the sale of this book will reach Our Nanded 
Thousand Copies tm the went fos months, 
We want sooo more agents at once, to 

rand book to the thousands who are wai 
Remember the sale is only mow commencing. The 
is entirely new, and meosf of rhe tevvitery is mow clear. 
Agents, wow is your time to make money, sod 31 the 
same time circulate @ harsarhiy firtelais dock Rs 

6 The secount of Jacob D. Valentine, 
guardian ot Clifford Thomas, minor child 
of Jacob V. Thomas 

7 The secount of Isaac Stover sand 8 
A Stover, administrators of &e, of Joseph, 
Stover, inte of Spring township, deceased 

8 Thesccountof D G Ganoe, execu. 
tor of &e. of Bamuel Womer, Inte of Tay 

#8. The secount of John Cole, adminis. 

wer township, deceased 
10. The scevunt of William Wert, 

of Jonnthan Wolf, late of Haines town 

11 The second and partial secount of 
one of the executors of 

12 The second and final sccount of 
Mary Ann Turner and Thomas B Turner. 

+f Belletonte borough, ase'd, 
13. The sceourt of James Dunlsn 

Hess and George 

14 The first and partial sceount or 

Jocker, executors of &e. of Michael 

16 The sceount of Jacob Cronemiller, 
aardisn of A L. Bennett, minor child of 
«nry Bennett, late of Centre county, Td 

$ euler. Address ou” large croulzey pont 

AD Wosnuscron § Ca, 

[LNG 
AT 

WM. WOLE'S. 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

In order to make 
room for 

i6 The account of Jacob Cronamiller, 

enry Bennett, laste of Centre county, 
ocensed 
17. First and final account of A J Orn 

orf, administrator eum fesfamento 
nnero of &e. of John Everhart, late of 

18 The account of Daniel Bartges. ex 
of &c of John Bartges. late of 

18. The final account of John 8 Hoe 
mn, exscutor of &e of Peter Homan, 

90 The first and final scoount of J C 
and SBussn Weaver, trustees to 

The account of John Shannon, ad- 

f Potter township, decessed. 
22 Thefirst and fina! scoountof D 8 

28. Thesccountof DS K-ller, admin 

f Huston township, decessed, 
24 First and partial scoount of John 

of &c. of James   iginning at & post on the east side of the 
ALEXANDER & CO. jrurnnike road and corner of lot No 7 

thence slong said lot 347 feet toa XN font | 
1laug 3t   All “practitioners of medicine and sur-| Egypt When they ascribed their present 

ton to Moses and Asron. —~MURray 
T The glory of the Lord. The visable 

be laws passed ut the recent session of the gperance described in verse 10 — Cook 
Before God supplies our waots heshows 

i 

‘reveals his glory. That presence is in unt 
{self sufficient, for no good thing shell be 

bat the prothonotary of each county in] EpEssuniM, | . i 

he State shall provide a book to be known | Your murmurings. True, it was only 

% a had imgninst Mines and Axron that their mur 
register.” and shall set), 00 were spoken. But in reality their 

Every] When we begin to fret and be uneasy, 
lwe ought to consider that God hears wil 
our murmurings, though silent, and only 
the murmurings of ibe heart Princes 
parents, masters, do not hear all the mur 
murs of thelr inferiors against them, ana 
it i= well they do not, tor perhaps they 

could not besr it; but God bears and yet 
bears —M, Hexur, 

8. Flesh to eat The promised feah 
enma in the shape of x vast flock of quails, 
which being wesried, probably, with « 
long flight, few so low that they were 
easily taken in immense numbers by the 
hand. ! 

The bird is something like the part. 
ridge. The larger species is of the size of 
a turt!edove, and is still tound shundantly 
in the deserts of Arabia Petra. and the 
wilderness bordering on Palestine and 

f each practitioner in the county. 

sust present to the prothonotary his di. 

loma for record, and the prothenotxry 

copy of the diploma on fie in the office 

Other sections of 

make provision for cases where 

The penalty for practitioner omitting to 

register his diploma. ete., or for other. 

wise violating or neglecting to comply 

with this net, is a fine of $100, one half You 
: . | Bayp 

which goes to the prosecutor, or an ims" f'the morning bread to the full The 
prisonment not exceeding one year, or| manna fell by night as the dew fulls, and 
both, at the direction of the court. {1t would seem, fell with and in the dew 

a {so that when the dew evaporated unde: 

The Queen ‘cut’ the Baroness Burditt- | the mnrsing $38, tary Tvmained this yaty 
. ne deposit—g small ro , NS 8m 

Coutts publicly at the late garden party at|  ™o ad upon tt oy . 
Mur.borough House. Mr. Smulley tells] The gathering, the preparation of it for 
how it wus done cooking, and the cooking itself cost Inbor, 

The Queen stood, as usual, with a val Tt laborious by none too much for the 
: . . : {benlth and morals of the million 
eant space in front of her: a space into! Munna in (he wilderness 1s but the type 

which no mortal presumes to set foot|of that which exch man has—and especial: 

without signal of her Majesty Lady|ly of that each Christian has. Jesus 
Rurdit-Coults was seen: advancing Ctrist is that bread from heaven which 

believers eat and live forever. Every 
through the crowd—for crowd there was| longing of the soul he can meet. “They 

—the outer circle, with intent to place sball be filled 
herself bene he eva It is impossible now to read ithe narra. 

d ath the eyes of the Queen, tion without connecting it with the Sa 
and so secure that recognition which| iors discourse to the Jews (John vi 27+ 

would entitle her to approach the rover | 58) and trom which it sppenrs that over 
eign. and give, as she hoped some visible aud above the supply of a present and 
token to the world that she was once more] P "810K necessity this manne was designs 

in her Majesty's good grace. Many saw 

the Baroness’ movement The Queen saw 

i 

  

ed like the brazen serpent, and the water 
from the rock of Rephidim to vrefigure 

t.and what her Majesty did on seeing it 

wns to turn her Royal back on the 

and prophesy the coming of Him in whom 

Baroness Burditt Coutts and walked 

the wants of the seul would be so fully 
met us those ot the body were by these 
well-known miracles, 

Not against us Thet is, not so much 
smartly off to another part of the grounds 

The act was understood tw be public 
confirmation of the report that the Queen 
was bitterly opposed to the Baroness 

nguinsL us, us mgainst the Lord; the mar. 
muring implied a distrust ot the people in 

murrisge, aud not disposed to forgive her 
for it. 

the divine mission of their leaders, nots 
withsuanding their previous miracles. — 
Cobk 

CENTRE COUNTY TEACHERS EX. 
AMINATIONS. 

The following order of time and place 
will be observed in the teachers’ examine 

ations for 1881, 
Milesburg and Boggs: Milssbury, 
Unionville snd Uulon: Unionville, Tuesday A 

Julian Furnace, nesd y, August 34, 
: Fort Matilda, Thursday, August 28 

Tayler: Hannah Kurnsce, Friday, Augost 26, 
Philipsburg and Rush: Philipsburg, Sa’, 
Buowshoe and Barnside: Baowshoe, , 

iberty: Kagleville, Wednesday, Au . 
Howad and Curtin: Howard, Thursday, Sept 1, 
Marion: Jacksonville, Friisy, September § 
Walker: Hublersburg, saturday, September 8 
Spring: Valentine's A House, Tuesday Septé, 
Benner, nox’ Behool House, Wednesday, dept 
Patton Waddle's nckool House, Thursday, Sept. §, 
Halfmoon Stormstown, Friday September §. 
College Lemont Saturday, Beptember 10 
Haines Aaromsburg, Mooday, Ke tember 13, 
Millbeim and Venn Millueim, Ta 
Miles Rsberibury, Wed 
Gregg Poeun Hall T) 
Potter Usntre Hall, Fr 
Harris Boalsburg, 
Ferguson rioe Grove, W 

A special 
the Superintendent's office, 

——————— — RR. 

WICKED FOR CLERGYMEN, 

Rev. , Washington, D C, writes: 

“I believe it to be all wrong and even 

wicked for cle gymen or other public men 
to be led ino giving testimonials to quack 

doctors or vilg stuffs called medicines, but 

when a really meritorious article made o 

valuable remedies known to all, that all 

physicians use and trust in dally, we 

should freely commend it. 1 therefore 

cheerfully and heartily commend Hop 
Bitters for the good they have done me 

and,my friends, firmly believing they have 

no equnl for family use 1 will not be 

without them." — New York Baptist Weeks 
ly. 

Monday Au " 
23. 

¥, rw, 
nosday, September 31. 

examinution will be 

Bellefonte, 
ST 

Ore of Stonewall Jackson's staff says: 
“I bave frequently seen him nodding by 
the camp. fire, with his staff laughing 
and talking around him, sleeping in the 
waddle amid the dust, confusion and dis. 
comforts of & march, but, likewise, on 
more than one occasion were under fire, 
us was notably the case at Halltown, in 
May, 1862, when I made a pencil sketch 
of him us be reclined upon the ground 
against a tree in the rear of a battery, 
not wore than thirty feet from the guos, 
and was slnmberiog as placidly as an 
infant in its mother’s arws, while the 
cannon were firing rapidly, and their re- 
Jorts were 48 loud as ‘the live thundey’ 
lee 1A 

come recommended by, at lnast 
rectors of the district in which they io 
tend to teach and 

aminations, 

ent to make out wu list of applicants, 
D M. WOLF, Co. Bupt, 

a ———————— 
HOW ARE YOU MY 

Asked a bright looking man. ‘Ohl 
feos! miserable, I'm billious and can't eg’ 
and my back isso lume I ean't work. 

After a full hearing, Samnel Miller, of 
Lycoming conuty, wus released from 
curtody, after nearly a week's detention 
0 suspicion of having poisoned his aged 

tune 

such troubles.   held at 

Friday. September 80; applicants must 
four di- 

ive a sntisfuctory reas 
son for non-sttendsace at the public ex- 

Examination begins at 9 o'clock a. m. 
Applicants ure expected to be in time. 
Some ot the directors aiso should be pres. 

OLD FRIEND? 

Why in the world don'ts you take Kidneys 

Wort? that's what I take when ['m out of 
sorts, and it alwuys keeps me in perfect 

My dootor recommends it for all 

arner near the turnpike and 82 feet from | 

TIGL AGES 
DOES 0 

WONDERFUL ] 
CURES! 

Because It acts on the LIVER, BOWELS 

ing, rontgining § of an sere more or less | 

hereon erected x twa story plastered £ 
wise, barn, tannery and other outbuild. | 
‘Ke 

we voild as the property of Joseph Shirk. 
Nab | 

Suit of Davie Honey ve Tanne Haupt No|d 
48 Avril T B78 Det $6416 37 vend ex 
N 8B Aug term, 1881 Potter att'y 

All that certain messunge tenement and! 
dees of land situste in the Borough 
Quilefinte, Contra county, Penn's bound | 

4 and described gx follows: Beginning! 
t a corner of brick building osrner of! 
Tunis & High streets. thenoe hy Dunlap! 

«rast 624 foot to post ocorner of Bayard Int] 

i 

trying for four years. 

Ld Mra John Arsall, of Washington, Olle, “ye 
ber boy was to die by four prominent 
Phrmclags a80 ad Ba vd dlerviral ured Lo 

MX RB Goodwin, an editor in Chardon, Obte, 
i he was not to live, being bloated 

ney Wort cured 

wi to corner of lt of D G Bush, thenes| | 
tong letof D G Bush 62% feet 10 High! 

reet, thence along High street 173 feet tal! 
Jduee of beginning thereon erected a large 

ick building Selged. taken in execa 

wn and to be sold as the property of Isaac 
{supt. 
No JT. 

Suitof Mrs Maria Whittaker, ve Jno B 
titner. No 104 Jany term 1881 Det 
$1086. Fi Fu No 30 Aug term, 1881. Dale 
wy 
All that eartain lot or pisce of land sit | 

ste in Potter township Centre county, 
Pann's. bounded aod described as follows: 
Beginning st a stone, thence hy lands of 
Iosaph Crdzer's heirs north 884° west 208 
5 10 perches to stong, thence by mountain 
ots north 674° east 91 1 10 perches 10 
Aone then e¢ hy land of John Sankey 

outh "84° enst 76 2.10 perches to stone, 

henesiby lands of same south 57° west 54) 
perches 10 stones, thence by sume south 

244° east BC perches to stone, thence south | 

814° mast 17 parches to stone, thence south! 
58° wast 1} perches to stone, thence south | 
234° sant 85 6 10 perches to stone, thence! 
w lands of Lb Neff south 564° west 07 
porches to the place of baginning, cons 

taining 107 ncras and 148 perches; thereon! 
erected a two story dwelling house, Inrge 
bank barn and ather outbuildings Seized 

taken in execution and to be sold asthe 
property of Jobn 8 Bitner 
No 8 

Suitef R H Farmham va Edward Brown 
No 267 Nov term, 1876 Debt $107 45. 
vend ex No 40 Aug term. 1881 Hoy wtt'y, 

All that certain lot or tract of land situs 
ate in Snow Shoe township, Centra couns 
ty Penn's, bounded and described as fols 
lows: Beginning at a maple corner, 
thenen by lands surveyed in warrantee to 
Wm Davis and rancis Wast, north 
800 perches to stones, thence be tract in 
warrantee name of James Gilliland east 
170 perches to stones, thence by tract in 
warrantee tame of Henry Slack and 
Samuel! Riley, south 300 perches to post, 
thence by tract in warrantee name of John 
Rilay west 170 perches to the place of be 
ginning, conwsining 800 acres and 1% 
perches and allowance be the ‘ame 
more or less, and being a tract of land sur- 
veyed on a warrant to Job. Riley unseat. 
od and no improvements. Seiz-d, taken 
in execution and to be sold asthe proper 
ty of Edward Brown, 

John B. Lawrence of Jackson, Tenn, suffered 
kidney trou 

ing barrels of 
‘Worl made him well, 

Michasl Coto of Mon Center, VL 
Ll vu fered eight years with Mane sidicuisy and BJ 

was unable to work. Kidney Wort made him 
a8 ever, 

KIDNEY-WORT 
PERMANENTLY CURES 

J KIDNEY DISEASES 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 

™ Constipation and Plies. aaa 
it be put in egetable Form 

aah Se rhe Fees: ven R 
eentrated, that cannot pre 
pare it. 
LO It acts with equal efficiency (n either form, 
GET IT ATTHE DRUGGISTS. PRICE, $1.00 kJ 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Props, 

Ld (Will send the dry post-paid.) BURLINGTOX, YT, 

  
for 

SHERIFF'S SALES, 

By virtue of sundry writs of Feiri 
Fucine, Levari Fuacins and ¥enditioni 
Exponas, issued out of the Court of Com 
mon Pleas of Centre County, snd to me 
directed thers will ba exposed at Publi 
snle at the Court House in Bellefonte, on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, A. D 188], 
at one o'clock p m. the following dw» 
scribed real estate of the defend«nts to wit 
NO . 

Suit of John Irwin Jr. vs C Holter, »t 
w! No186 Juny T 1881 Debt $3572 20 
Vend Ex. No 20 Aug T 1881. Furst Amn 

The tollowing described real estate of O 
Holger one of 1 defendant's, to wit: All 
that certain tract or pieces of land situated 
in Liberty township, Centre county, Pa, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 

.n the north by lands of Jacob Holter 
and Henry Thompson, on the east by the 
lands of Thomus Butler and James Wag. 
ner. on the south by lands of Levi Bul. 
enberger and John Thomueson, Containing 
180 acrex more or less. Thereon erected » 
two story frame dwelling house, large 
bank barn and other outbuildings. oS 

ALSO, Suit of Wm H Thompson vs Andrew H 
Foust, No 171, Aug term, 1881. Deb, 
$85.18 Fi Fa No 82, Aug term, 1881, B 
& G alty's 

All that certain lot or piece of ground 
citunte in Potter township, Centra county, 
Penn's, hounded and described as follows 
to wit: Bounded on the north by Fred 
Arnold. on the east hy Mrs Eligabeth 
Foust, on the south by Dr Kiixs Hale nnd 
on tha west by Stephen Garrity. contains 

ing 80 wores more or less Seized, taken 
in execution and to be sold as the proper: 
ty of Andrew H Foust. 

No lv : 
Suit of John I Potter & Co.. vs Philip 

8] Fisher, No 268 Apri term, 1879. Doht 
$238 60 vend ex No 43 Aug term, 1881. 
Hoy, att'y. 

All that cartain lot or piece of land situ 
ate in the Village of Zion, Walker towns 
ship. Centre county, Penn's, bounded and 
described we follows, to wit: On theea t 
by lot of J Alters, on the west by Duniel 
Lesh, on the west by Fishing creek rosd 
and on tha south by J Struble, containing 
one-half sera more or less thereon arects 
od a lwo story frame house, stable »nd 
other outbuildings B.iged taken in exe. 
ecution and to be so'd as the property of 

Philip 8 Fisher, M. D, 
Noll. 

Suit of Bellefonte B. & L A 

All that certsin tract or piece of land 
situated in Liberty township, Centre 
county, Pa, bounded and described as 
follows: On the north by lands of Curtin 
& Co., on the enst by lnnds of J D Gard 
nor, on the south by (ands of Christ Holter 
and on the west by lunds of Henry 
Thompson, containing 60 acres more or 
less; no buildings. 

The teal estate of John D Gardner ans 
other of the defendunts, to wit: All that 
certain tract or piece of land situsted in 
Liberty township, Centre county, Penn'a: 
Bounded on the north by lands of Curtin 
& ( 0., on the eust by the lunds of Thomns 
Butler, on the south by the lands of Christ 
Holter and on the west by lands of Henry 
thompson, containing 40 acres more or 
less no buildings, nnd out of the sbove 
described premises 80 meres sol apart w 
John D Gardner, the defendant, under 
his cluin for ($800) leaving nll that certain 
lot or piete of gr und situated in Liberty 
township, Centre county, Penn's, beund 
ed on the north by lunas set apart wo John 
D Gardner, on the exst by lands of Thos 
Butler, on thesouth by the lands of Christ 
Holter und on the west by the innds of 
Henry Thompson, eontuiniog IU sores 
more or less, no bulldings. 

ALSU 
The following described real estate of 

[Simon Lingle une of the detenduuis, W 
wit: All tbat certnin tract or piece of 
Iand stunted in Liberty to nehip, Qentre 
county, Penn's, bounded on the north by 
the Iunds of Obrist Nestlerode on the east 
by lande of TA Snyder und John F Qlark, 
on the south by Buid Engle cre k and on 

vs. John 

$1.00 Levan: Fucins No 44 Aug, term. 
B81. H & GQ aty's, 

bounded und described ns follows:     sther to obtain a large amoyat of gpev- 
kad ahi 

Kidney-Wort 1s the sure 

ean Rl vy wel) poi OR 

Heverly, laste of Howard twp., deceased 

Mattern, administrator of &c¢ of George 
3 -ls » 

— | #110¥, thence along said slloy 378 feel to all 

ha cornar of the back house thencs slong | William Alison, Jr., execuior of &e. of 
ne turnpike 185 feel to place of begin | David Lamb 

Wes ev Negtterond, minor children of C 

Seized, taken in execution wnd to] Nestieroad, lute of Liberty twp , dee'd 

{ Michwel Ulreh, Jr, 

(heim, decensed 

ideal, 

of] Be: 

{ Wiliiam 
Michae! Shaffur, late of Walker township 

| decansed 

henee wlong land of Gao A Bayard 174 sdmivistrator ot 

McDermott, No, 828 Aug, T . 1879 Debt 

All that certain messuage tenement and 
tractor lot of ground situate in the bors 
ough of Bailefinte, Centra county, rs . 

n 

the north by Bishop street, on the east by 

fe 

GRAND—— 

FALL--STOCK!! 

25 The first partial scoount of Dr F G 

Mattern, lute of Halfmoon twp , dec'd. 
95. The third and partial sccount of 

late of Marion ten . dee'd 

of Wm F Courter 
Ellen, James sod J 

av 
“i I'he scoount 
usrdian of Sarah 

partial account of 
sxecutor of &¢ of 

ohn A Morr, tate of the borough of Mill. 

98 The first and 

  

  

The first account of John © Bech. 
surviving executor of &e of Jucnd 

chdel, Inte of Liberty township dee'd 
80. The necount of B F Shaler and 

Harter. executors of &c of 

20. 

CALL 
AND 

81 The second socount of Adam Hoy, 
&e¢ of John T Hoover, 

sie of Hellstonts borough, deceased 

82. The sceount of D M Leib, admin. 
arator of &¢ of Lida P. Greeg, late of 
was township, degreased, 

83 The nccount of Rudolph M Wat. 

SEE, 

AS EVERYTHING HAS BEEN 
MARKED DOWN. 

———————————————————————   

    
On the 1st of this month our stock of Men's and 

Boys’ Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods at Oak Hall 

was seven hundred and forty-three thousand one hundred 

and seventy-five dollars and eighty-one cents, 

7 IL8 158) 
Jee ate Te ont: 

AEE Gee GEE 

+ 

Wed 
ES 

Where is there another such stock to select from ? 
The old house has been remodeled. 
The old hands (most of them) are still there. 
The old principles of just and right prices, sound 

goods, fashionable styles, substantial finish, are strictly 

adhered to. 

—— 
A— 

————_ 

Who founded the business, is at Oak Hall every day look- 

ing after things, and in all the history of Oak Hall it was 

Arvo do— wide du 
CRE. —— — — 

to push up its high standards and drop down to lowest 
prices. 
WE An old-time greeting to our friends everywhere, 

and another cordial invitation extended to come to Oak Hall. 

Wanamaker & Brown, 

OAK HALL, 

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia, 
The Largwt Clothing Howe in Americe : 

ostscript. 

The last new thing we have done is to open a TEN 
DOLLAR ROOM, where we have gathered a great lot 
of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, which we shall 
sell at $10. : 

You can judge of the cheapness of our stock by seeing 

  

  the west by public road snd by lands of J 

BE mo or in tharos red §   the lot of KE & 

PVA B70 83m 
Blanchards, on the 
of Jeogen purviel aad 

90 scres of the land is exellent meadow, ! 

Moines, © cil Blas Omaha. St. ine Jonnd us, 
Joseph, Atchison, T and DE 

vada, New Mexico, Arizona, 1 
California. 

On and after SUNDAY, June the traing 
the Philadeiphis 4 ri Hattoad Division willras 

  Chicago & North- Wester: 
s the 1 ian 

LEADING RAILWAY 
soit Ei ray, 
. Jorthars 1 Dakota. 3 

isons, Utah, o Nomiana 
evad for 

Coed] Bl Omaha, 

N C 

i i 

. 

n 

n DENVER, LEADVIL 

f Dw - Sax , . ~10 ATY. 
Rapids, Nines Column, 

sil Polow io the Terriwries and the - 
Iso, for Milwaukee, Lrreen Bay, Os 

frida 
8. Paul nae wron, Volga, 

a a ints In Manon. Daksa =. fs In 

isconsin snd the Norih. eet, 

spr dren 
EL Ee Bertie 
Rg connections made st Juselie 

| 44s the ONLY LINK rensing 
Paliman Hot Dining Cars 

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFPY 
Jullmen Rlenpurs on all Night Traing 

RE LR 
A 
HTT 1 Y Vi ry 

ldaprly 

OHX BLAIR LINN, La 
tLorney al 

Office on Algo eee "Belietorng 

D. Fr. FORTNE) L - 
tang i Law, % ir. 01d Conard building. Belisfeatt 

D* G. W. HOSTEEMAN, 
: DENTIST, 

Centre Hall. Office st residence 
sireet opposite Luth Church, 
satisfaction in sii brasebes of 
Sun, ether sdwinistered 

TAIZE TI 

rr 
bis a 

BURLINGTON ROUTE. 
£3 No other line rubs Three Thiough Ba 

Direct connections for all points in Rana, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming: Montana, 

: Oregon and 

The Shortest, Speadiest and Most Comforta- 
bie Route via Haunits! to Fort Scott. Denison, 
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves 
ton and all points in Texas, 
The unequal~d inducements offered by this 

Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows: 

in Reclining rs. 
alate Dinine Cars. 5 

ted wit t Hig 
volvidg Chairs for the exclusive ase of fre 
class passe) 

Steel k and Superior 
bined with their Great Th A 
ment, makes this, above all others, the 
Route to the South, South-West, and the 

est. 
Try it, and you will ind traveling a luxury 

instead of & discomfort. 
Through Tickets via this Celebrated 

Jor Mle at all offices in the United States 
”n ada. 

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep 
Ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &Co 
#1il be cheerfully gt and will scud Stef $4 

y address an ht Map ot U an 
states, in colors, by ¥ 3. QA BAX, Gens Eastern 

#8 Wathington Boats Nass 
New ¥ 

St, 

and 317 

1/0 POTTER, Gen. Masago, Outengs: oon 
  

PENNSYLVANIA RR. 
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad 

SUMMER TINE TABLE 

WENTWERD 
ERIE MAILisaves Phi 

Williamsport 

To 
*  Resovo 

arr at Erie 
GARA EX. leaves Puila 

arrest Williamsport 
Lock Haven 
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DAY EX. leaves Ks 
‘ Lock Haven 

Williamsport 

- Philadelphia 
ERIE MAIL leaves Erie 

Yeh Haven 

u arr at hare 

wy FAST LINE ory - ratte 

Wrie Mail a-d Past | foe West Parific 
Kast make close conbections at orisambeand 
withL 48 RR, trains for Wilkesharre Nerea* 
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. trains north 
W East a ET Le a EER 

4 W connect at Erle 
rainson n Eas. RR iy AY Ba 

Lit . . 
ah Dida RR 

between wit. 
liamspors on Riagies Ea West, and Day | x. East, 

alla 
NE HAL BW.N* Cenoral Suprintendent. 

[RD ARK, 
Jas. Harris & Co. 

ARE SELLING VERY LOW 

REAPER SECTIONS and 

  

And all kinds of Farming Tools, 

RAKES, FORKS, 
SPROUT'S HAY FORKS, 

ROPE BLOCKS, oo 

As well as all kinds of H A | & 

WARE, to meet all demanth fn 
this line, 

JAS, HARRIS & C0. 
Bellefonte, 

HENRY BOOZER, 
CENTRE HALL, 

iaddles, Harness, 
Flynets, and also keeps on hao 
Neots, ete. Prices low as any where else 
All kinds of repairing eo. The bast 
sock always kepton hand. All work war 

ted. A share of the biic_pajzovmye 
Ondly solicited , Poet,   what Wwe can do for $10, Ww. & B. . 

i 

Fe  


